
DRUG VIOLATORS
ARE CONVICTED

.<

Charles Evans and May King
First to Be Tried in

Three Years.
Charles, alias "Buck" Evans and

May King were both convicted ct
violation of the Harrison narcotic
law yesterday by juries sitting In
Justice Stafford's court. Criminal
Division No. 3. Evans was on trial,
together with his wife, Eva Evans,
but th« latter was found not guiltybecause of insufficient evidence.
Assistant District Attorney Chas.

W. Arth said these trial* are the
first tried in the District for three
years. Tney are forerunners of a
number of others.
Mr. Arth explained that the reason

they do not try such cases aa a rule
Is because the guilty parties prefer
to plead guilty and ask the mercy
of the court.

, Evans has been out on a $10,000
bond, but the court withdrew this
yesterday and committed him to the
District Jail to await sentence. May
King was remanded for sentence.

CHURCH RESOLUTIONS
READ AT FUNERAL

Resolutions of sympathy adopted
by the deacons of the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church were
read during the funeral services in.
that church yesterday afternoon of
John D. McChesney. 77. who died
Friday at Garfield Hospital. |Mr. McChesney had been a deacon
of that church for twenty-eight
years. He was the first and only
disbursing officer for the Geological
Survey, having served as «uch for.
fifty years. j

Pallbearers were Charles V. WaL-
eott.' Charles A. Baker, Douglas
Winsted. Dr. George Otis Smith.
Phillip P. Uwr. MaJ. Rufus Sax-
ton and Col. John O. Skinner. The^
Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe effici-
Mted. Interment was in Rock Creek
Cemetery.

U. S. Consul At Odessa.
The I'nited States has established

I at Odessa on the Black Sea an Amer-
ran consulate general, with Evan E.
Voung as consul 'general, the State
Department announced yesterday. J

I! GOVERNMENT PRINT¬
ING OFFICE NEWS.

The Document Relief Association
has elected r'harles S. Elder presi¬
dent; William B. Holt, vice presi-1dent; W. E. Garlick, recording secre-i
tary. and Charles M. Sixer secretary-
treasurer. A number of new mem¬
bers were admitted, and a substantial
pro rata dividend ordered distributed.;
Orville H. Aylor. linotype section. \

is absent this week to act as judge
in the annual field trials of the Vir-1
ginia-Carolina Field Association at
Barber, N. C.
Employes of the Dibrary branch'

have ordered seventeen bushels of
potatoes to be delivered by parcel
post.
Dan Ring, son of Timothy D. Ring,

hand section, who has been in Okla-
donn for- tw* months, is expectsdt
home today.
Pressman James H Sweeney, jr..

has been granted a month's leave on
aorount of ill health.
Hugh C. Carey, electrotype foun¬

dry. has returned from New York ^City.
Claude Murphy, office of superinten->

dent of work, has ben ill two weeks.
John Griffin and Victor B. Wheat-

ley. main pressroom, are on the sic'v
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O. Dinger
have returned from a visit to the
former's parents in Shamokin. Pa. i
They will make their home for the jpresent with a sister of the bride,
Mrs. Charles A. Wolcott, 1425 Chap- jin street northwest.
Charles T. O'Conneil is at his

desk in the jacket section after a
siege of lumbago. »

Edward R. Alt man. Vincenzo La-
tonzo. Philip N. Marino and Tony
Rosetta are detailed from the main
pressroom to the postal-card sec-
lion.
Thomas B. Houston. Jobroom, who

lia* been ill several weeks, returned
yesterday.

i William J. Bullis and William M.
[Camp, pioofroom. are on the sick
list. {( Frank Jost, monotype section,
was absent last week on account of
illness In his family.
Mrs. Elizabeth Booker, Mrs. Mary

Crawford and Miss Mary Mack, pos-
Itat card section, are detailed to the
^pressroom.

William A. Thornton returned to
the linotype section yesterday after

La week's illness.
Director B. A. IJnebark, of the

Government Printing Office unit of
the National Community Chorus sn^t
yesterday that the public printers
will respond with a full representa-
tion at the rehearsal tonight in Trin- .

I ity Church, Third and C -streets
northwest.

Women** and Children'*
Felt House Slippers for Christmas,
$1.69..HAHX'S..Adv.

PAY $40 EACH
FOR VIOLATIONS

tatoists Who Paued Standing Street
C«rs Forfeit Collateral.Oth¬

ers Fined.

Several cltlxena arrested in the po¬
lice drive against tba automobile
menace preferred yesterday to for¬
feit collateral rather than stand
trial in Police Court. Thoae who
persisted in passing street cars halt¬
ed to take on and discharge passen¬
gers forfeited *40 each.
Ralph D. Jennings collided with

the auto of Capt. Ray Showalter on
Fourteenth street, and when aakoo
by Policeman Haller to show hla
chauffeur's permit failed todo"?;For the latter he was fined »J. w tn

an additional fine of $10 for collld-

infohn McCreight passed a atreet
car on Massachusetts avenue and
was assessed ». For a similar of-1
fense. Edgar U Mitchell, a veteran
soldier of the regular army station¬
ed at Fort Myer. was fined *10 and
placed on probation. Henry l-

Becker. who passed a car halted on

H street northeast, was fined »s.
John M. Harris. Aulden Q. Schley

and Max Blackstone, public hackers,
were fined 110 each for loitering In
the vicinity of the Union Station.

LOSES HIS MEMORY
ON BAY RUM TODAY

The annual Christmas crusade by
the police against crooks and sus¬

picious characters is In full swing,
and the dockets of the police courts
bear sjlent testimony to the effici¬
ency of the drive.
In the District Court yastfljday

Judge Hardison committed a number
of men Vnown as ..floaters" to the
jail and workhouse, where they will
be kept until the new year Is well
under way. -

Habitual "drunks" are also being
put away until after the holidays.
There was a number of white and
colored* men In the "booxe line In
Judge Hardison's court yesterday.
William Fletcher admitted he had
lost his place as a government guard
because of his fondness for strong
drink, and was fined *25. Emanuel
Belt, colored, has a raging thirst for
any sort of a beverage with a "kick.
But when he tackled bay rum be
landed in Jail, where he will stay un¬
til after the Christmas Joy has wan¬
ed. Emanuel evidently suffered from
alcoholic aphasia, for when asked
where he lives, he replied:
" 'Deed ah dunno. Jedge."

Four Children Share
Estate of H. C. Herbert

Children of Henry C. Herbert, who
died November 10. are made the prin¬
cipal beneficiaries in his will filed for
probate in the District Supreme Court
yesterday.
A daughter, Sadie McKeon, wife

of Thomas McKeon. is bequeathed
all his personal belongings and the
residue of his estate is to be divided
between three sons. Leon H. Herbert,
Harry A. Herbert, William C. Herbert,
and the daughter. Sadie McKeon.
His son-in-law. Thomas McKeon.

and son. Leon H. Herbert, are named
Joint executors of the will, which Is
dated January 3. 1916.

j" "ROSY-FIT"
! .

j If Bilious, get your
| Pep and Color back
t with "Cascarets"
L.

1 urrcd I onguc, B;td Taste, In¬
digestion, Sallow Skii) and Miser¬
able Headaches come from a tor¬
pid liver and sluggish bowels,
which causc the stomach to be¬
come filled with undigested food
which sours and ferments, form¬
ing acids, gases and poisons. Cas-
carcts tonight will give your bil¬
ious liver and constipated bowels
a thorough cleansing and have
you feeling clear, bright and as
fit as a fiddle by morning. Cas-
carcts never sicken or incon¬
venience you like nasty Calomel,
Salts, Oil or griping Pills. Theywork while you sleep..Adv.

FOR SALE
.on Howard Street North-
weit, six four-room homes.
Rents, $48 monthly. Good
investment. Terms to suit.

Frank A. O'Neil
1332 Wisconsin Are. N. W.

Phone Wert 1S36

WATERWAYS TOPICV
OF MEETING TODAY

Newly 1.500 delegates from' all parts
>f the fpvntry will «o Into session
<er* today when the fifth annual cota-
rentlon of the National RJvera and
Harbors Coocreu la opened.
The convention la called. It was an-

nounced. not to discuss general prin¬
ciples. but to decide upon speeMlc
provisions to be Included In the legis¬
lation needed to protect and develop
water transportation and to secure
co-operation between railways and
waterways. Secretary of the Navy
Daniels,' Representative Small. North
Carolina; Senator Itansdell, Ix>ulatana,
and Senator Ellison D. Smith. South
Carolina, will speak today.

CUU Ktta B, Df.
Richard Pulferd, lo years old. 1461

Fairmont street northwest, was bit¬
ten on the right hand by a stray dog.In the yard of the Henry Cook School,
yesterday morning, after the dog bad
fallowed the boy and other children
to the school.
The child was sent to EmergencyHospital for treatment.

NAVY OFFICER FREED
OF SPEEDING CHARGE
Annapolis, Md.. Dec. t..Naval

Academy authorities today re¬
ceived the order of acquittal of
Commander D.. W. Owens, of the
Medical.-Corpa at Washington, who
was tried before a naval court-

martial bore on charges growing
out of aa automobile ride on
the IHnaapalts-Baltlmore boulevard
about three months ago.
Dr. Owens was accompanied at

the time by Lieut. Col. Richard P.
Williams, of the United States Ma¬
rine Corps at Washington. The
charges are aald to have been pre¬
ferred because the machine In
which the oAcers were riding Is al¬

leged to* have straok . 1st
triana. The verdict In tke eooe
IJeut. Col. Wlllli

PURELY PERSONAL
Mr*. A r. l^uterdach. of New Terh

City, la registered at the

A Few Timely
Suggestions in

Write "Andrews"' on your Christmas
Shopping List for two reasons.Satisfaction
and Comfort.

LEATHER TOURISTS' CASES

7-pieee Tourist Case,
comprising ebony fin¬
ished military brushes,
comb, soap case, tooth¬
brush and case, shav¬
ing soap case, and
shaving
brush $7.50

Black Leather Tourist Cue, containing two solid-back
ebony military brushes, comb, toothbrush and case, metal
mirror, soap box, shaving soap, shaving brush, (1 A AA
talcum powder, bottle and nail file ^lWeWV

Black Leather Dressing Case, consisting of a beveled
glass mirror, nail file, scissors, ebsny-backed military
brush, soap case, comb, sharing soap, toothbrush $14.00

Men's Traveling Case of black seal leather, fitted with
a solid back, natural fox hairbrush, comb, nickeled soap
case, talcum powder, shaving soap, shaving brush, tooth
paste, manicuring set, metal mirror, bottle, A Atoothbrush and case W& . eWw

Gentlemen's Tourist Case of excellent quality, double
stitched, dark tanned leather, lined with buff-colored calf
skin. Completely equipped with necessary toilet MC AA
articles of unusual quality vJOtUU

VELVET, LEATHER AND SILK BAGS

A Poachy Black Morocco Bag,
trimmed with mirror and purse lined
with fine moire silk. One of the
new shapes so popular this AA
year. Price JpO.UU

An English Saffion Bag, lined
with moire, made with covered frame,
swinging mirror- and ¦» separate
purse. This is a small pouch
ba^ comfortable and $6.50

.Mocha Bag, one of the new oval shapes made with a
covered frame, with an inside swinging pocket ?nd a
beveled hanging mirror. Lined with self-colored fine
moire. This comes in the new grays and bearers $8.00and looks like Duretyne. Price.

A Mocha Bag. very roomy, having a 5-inch frame,
swinging inside pocket and separate mirror. Bag 8 inches
deep. This comes in the new gray and beaver (1(1 AA

[colors and looks like Duvetyne. Price vlweUU

Chiffon Velvet Shopping Bag, 9 inches deep, trim¬
med with fine mirror and swinging inside potket and fancysilk linings. This comes in black, nary, taupe and
brown, and has the newest special snap top. $10.00

Finest Chiffon Velvet Bag, pouch effect, 10 inches deep.Made with an unusually fine frame of the new hammered
Dutch metal; bag trimmed with swinging pocket and
separate mirror. This comes in black, navy, brown and
taupe, lined with self-colored silk. $13 00

f Finest Chiffon Velvet Bag, made w'M, an oval frame
| inset with scene from nature, showing a real butterfly with
i spread wings and real flowers in the background. This
bag is trimmed with large mirror and purse; comes
in black, nary, taupe and brown. $27 00

5

. GIFTS IN COLONIAL IVORY

1 8-piece Toilet Seta.Comprising comb, brush, mirror,buffer, ahoe horn, nail ffre, button hook and qq
Colonial Irory Toilet Set.Colonial ivory comb,brush and beveled mirror, neatly

boxed

14-piece Toilet Sets.In sereral desirable
styles handsomely boxed -

$8.00
$16.00

SEPARATE PIECES
Colonial Ivory Combs, 25c, 50c, $1, $1.25 and %J..
Colonial Ivory Mirrors in variooa styles, $4.0t, $4.50

and $6.50.
Colonial Ivory Nail Buffers, 4-ineh, from Me to $2.
Colonial Ivory Nail Files, Button-hooks and Shoe

Horns, S5c each.
Hair Brushes, $5, $7.50 and $10.
Colonial Ivory Clocks, $5, $6-50 and $9.

Now on Display
.at "Andrews"

Everything is so displayed as to readily
answer the question of what to give. Come
in.look around.

Diaries Please
We offer the complete lines of

Excelsior and National Diaries it
various prices.

Perpetual Diaries, in stout (O AA
doth binding

Diaries in blue, black or red {O PA
leather bindings

Diaries with lock and key to insure
privacy. Covers of finest 7 C
leather, gold-edge leaves

Stationery Is Always Welcome
Who hasn't need for writing paper,

and at Andrews' you are assured of com¬
plete choice and utmost value.

"Happy Thoughts" Blue Birds of Happiness
stationery in a hinged box containing PA,
24 sheets and 24 envelopes JMFC

Old English Fabric boxed paper, 24 sheets
and 24 envelopes in two sizes.an un- PA _

usual value OVC

Fabrique Brilliant Correspondence
Cards, 24 cards and 24 envelopes, as¬
sorted blue, brown, pink and lavender to
the box; ribbon tied, gilt edges. COr»'
Special

"No. 2322." A very special value in boxed paper, 48 sheets and 48
envelopes.white, pink, blue or buff that we are featuring ..57c

Yuletide Greeting Stationery in an attractive box containing 48
envelopes and 48 sheets.12 in white, 12 pink, 12 cream and 12
blue. Price only .

"Inter Line" Linen.An unusually fine quality box paper for the
price. Choice of white, pinlc, blue or lavender tints.envelopes lined

'" " J" 90cin a darker shade to harmonize,
envelopes

Box of 24 sheets and 24

Thomdale Linen.36 sheets and 36 envelopes, ribbon-tied, and Q7 .

18 gilt-edge cards -"V
Whiting's and Cook's "Swagger" Box Paper.A novelty stationery

of pleasing uniqueness, in white, buff, pink, lavender, blue or tfjl
gray tint. Box of 24 sheets and 24 envelopes 1 . I ?

Pershing Lawn.24 gilt-edge cards, 54 sheets and 78 en- 1 AC
velopes of fine quality, in square, hinged embossed box

Venus Perfect Writing Paper, 48 sheets, 24 cards and 72 enve¬
lopes; assorted colors, pink and white or blue and white. (t 1 Q"7Handsomely boxed 1 1

.

Louis XIV Deckle-edge Paper in white, blue, purple and buff tints
with envelopes lined to harmonize; 24 sheets and 24 enre- QQ

Hurd's "Tuscany" Linen.A distinctly appealing paper with extra
large deckle edge sheets of either white or fawn tint. An or
attractive box, containing 48 sheets and 24 envelopes

Crane's Linen Lawn.An excellent writing paper in every respect,
attractirely boxed; 24 sheets and 24 envelopes to the box. Tints of
light-gray, pink, blue or larender, and enrelopes are flower- d»o PA
lined. Price, per box - fW

.

La Papier Marquise.A French paper of unsurpassed quality;
96 sheets and 96 enrelopes in assorted tints of blue, pink ^Pand white #0«l D

DESK SETS ARE USEFUL

Brass Dealt Seta, composed of a
12x19 pad and six brass pieces $5.50

Bronze Deak Seta, 16x21 pad. ink stand, pen
tray, letter opener, hand blotter, calendar Ai a
and letter rack ." Ib 1U

Walnut-finish Metal Desk Set, 6 pieces,
pad 12x19 $10

Leather Desk Set, 12x19 pad, triple letter rack,ink stand, pen wiper, hand blotter and letter 01 i
opener «. ill

ColooiV Irory Deaj Set, 16x21 pad, calendar,letter rack, letter opener, pen tray, »ii r/vink stand and hand blotter j)] l.DU
s' Leather Desk Set, trimmed in

gold, 7 pieces $20
Deak Set with brass corners and 6 satin brass

fittings; namely, a calendar, letter opener, large letter
rack, hand blotter, double ink stand and C9Aextra large pad, 19x24 )jU

Attractive Values in Manicure Sets

roll.
7-PSece Manicure Set, in suede leather $2.50
Soede Leather Case, with 9 colonial ivorv

manicure fittings
Soede Leather Manicnre Case, fitted with

7 extra large ivory pieces -

$3
$4

12-P4ece leather RoD Ftrticwe Set, with
fittings decorated with black and
*old

nth tvorv"

$9.50

OTHER SUITABLE SUGGESTIONS

Pinochle Set*, in compact leather case containing2 packages of pinochle cards, score 50pencil aid pad
Poker Sets, in leather case; IOC chips

and 2 packages of gilt-edge cards
Bronze Book Ends from

$6.50
$4 to $6

$15

Leather . Incased
Writing Tablets.
Handsomely incased
in all the popular
leathers and in
various sizes. A
$2.90 to *1V

Ladies' Writing Portfolios, comprising blotter,
writing tablet, stamp book, address book, memoran¬
dum. In blue, lavender, pink and brown, CI Qand has lock and key. Price - J)1 J

First Aid Emergency Cases,
$1.75 to

Ladies' Black Walrus Leather Portfolios from $5
to $20

Leather Brief Cases, black, brown or tan leather,
$. to $30

Brass Candlesticks, 35c each
Silver Bod Vases, 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $1 50 each
Brass Clocks in various designs, suitable for desk

or office, $3 to $12.
Japanese Ash Trays, 25c.

1920 ART CALENDARS
Suitably boxed for Christmas gifts.

10c, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c
Volland's Calendars.for Dinners, Luncheons,

Salads, 50c <

R. P. Andrews Paper Company
727-731 Thirteenth Street STORE HOURS: 8 A. M. TO 6 P. M. Phone Franklin 6060

\.

Branchm in Norfolk, Va., and York, Pa.

VnionTrust
company
OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA.
Cor. 15,k ATvd H Sts.

Northwest

A LIVING TRUST
Riches bring many responsibilities that

almost always involve much tiresome
routine and detail work.
Under a Living Trust Agreement with

the Union Trust Company you can shift
the burden oi work upon us while re¬

taining tull control over your wealth.
Our service supplements but does not

in any way supplant your authority.


